Beverages

- Iced Tea 3.5
- Iced Green Tea 3
- Iced Matcha 3.5
- Iced Matcha Float 5
- Iced Black Tea 3
- Ginger Honey Tea Soda 4
- Tea Lemonade Soda 4
- Shiso Mojito Soda 4
- Hot Ginger Matcha w/soy milk 4

Soft Drinks

- Fountain 3
  - Dr. pepper, root beer, lemonade
- Calpico 3
- Apple Juice 2.5
- Milk (white or chocolate) 2.5
- Ramune 3
- Melon Cream Soda 4
- Mango Cream Soda 4
- Melon Cream Soda Float 5
  (+Green Tea Ice Cream)

### Any Drink Float

**your soft drink +1.5**

- Pot Tea 3.5
  - Sencha regular green tea
  - Genmaicha roasted brown rice + green tea
  - Ban Cha roasted green tea, less caffeine

### Matcha IPA Float 12

(Alcohol Beverage) IPA only 11

This Matcha IPA is from Kyoto Enjoy with Matcha Ice Cream

Alcoholic Beverages

**Cocktail $5** cocktail Monday

- Chu-Hi (Japanese Sho-chu & soda) 8
  - lemon, green apple, yuzu, calpico
- Flavored Nigori 8
  - hi-ball shochu Rock 8
  - sake lime jack-cake
  - bloody mary mimosas
  - screw driver sake mojito

**Beer Half Price Sapporo Draft Tuesday**

draft • Sapporo or Asahi draft <pint> 18oz 6
bottled • Kirin large 22 oz, 7.5
- Kirin or Kirin light small 12 oz, 5
- Orion 21.5 oz, 7.5
- Echigo red premium Ale 330ml 6.5
- Echigo premium stout 330ml 6.5
- Ozeno Yuki Doke premium IPA 330ml 8.5
- Kawaba Snow Weizen 11.16 oz 8.5
- Kawaba Sunrise Ale 11.16 oz 8.5
- Kyoto Matcha IPA 330ml 11

### Sake

- shochu nigorii 300ml 9
- kuro sake gaharu 200ml 11
- sayuri nigorii (unfiltered) 330ml 14
- kuro sake nigorii (unfiltered) 300ml 15

### Wine

- sweet plum 6
- chardonnay 6
- merlot 6
- champagne 7

### Sake Sampler

Ask the daily special

Dessert

- Daifuku 1pc 3
  - vegan red bean cake
- Taiyaki fish shaped baked red bean cake, fruit, green tea ice cream 6
- Tempura Green Tea Ice Cream 6
- Mochi Ice Cream vanilla, strawberry, green tea, mango, red bean 5
- Green Tea Warabi-mochi 4.5

Yamamoto

- YOshimatsu JapaneSE Eatery

Food Allergy Notice

If you have a food allergy or a special dietary requirement, please inform a member of staff before placing an order.

* (Consume raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.) From Pima County Health Department
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**Appetizer & Salad**

- Organic Edamame (Soy Beans) 5
- Ginger Tofu (Organic Tofu) 6.5
- Agedashi Tofu (Organic Tofu, Onion, Mushroom) 7.75
- Gyoz (6pcs *veggie or pork dumplings*)
- Tempura (8 *veggie 9 *shrimp & veggie 10)
- Baby Bok Choy
- Shishito Pepper 8
- Potato Croquette 2pcs 5
- Kara-Age (Japanese flavored fried chicken) 8.5
- Tako Yaki (5 pcs octopus cake balls) 6.5
- Hamachi Kama (grilled yellowtail cheek) 9.5
- Seaweed Salad 5.5
- Matsu Salad (edamame carrot, daikon, tomato, daikon sprout, cucumber, spinach with green) 7
- Spinach Ohitashi
- Cucumber Sunomono
- Fried Squid Leg 8.5
- Squid Salad 7.5
- Soft Shell Crab 12
- Sashimi Spring Roll 14
- Seafood Steamed Custard (chawan mushi)

**Kushi Yaki** skewers

- Shiitake Mushroom 1pc 3.5
- Shishito 1pc 3.5
- Brussels Sprouts 1pc 3.5
- Atsu Age Tofu 1pc 3.5
- all natural Chicken 1pc 3.5
- Chicken & Shiso Plum 1pc 3.5
- Chicken & Onion 1pc 3.5
- Bacon & Mochi 1pc 4.5
- Scallop & Bacon 1pc 6
- Asparagus & Bacon 1pc 3.5
- Beef Filet Mignon 1pc 6.5

**Ramen**

- Spinachi, Baby Buck Choy, Fishcake, Charshoo-Pork, Ajitama, bamboo Shoot, in house 10 hours broth with all natural chicken.
  - Tonkotsu Ramen 11.95
  - Shoyu Ramen 11.95
  - Miso Ramen 11.95
  - Charshoo Ramen 14.95
  - Seafood Ramen (shrimp, scallop, squid, instead of char shoo)
  - Tomato Ramen 10.95
  - Vegetable Ramen 10.95
  - Tantan Men Spicy! 11.95
  - Tofu Tantan Spicy! 10.95
  - Wonton Men 11.95

**Veggie Maze men**

Chopped tofu, g-onion, nori, bamboo shoot sesame seeds, nuts, egg

**Okonomi Yaki**

Japanese savory pancake made of flour, cabbage, egg, ginger, g.onion cooked w/mushroom broth

**new • Yakisoba Modern Yaki +3**

Yakisoba noodle mix into any kinds of okonomiyaki

---

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. ~ from Pima County Health Department.*

*If you need substitution, there maybe an extra charge.

*Picture sample and actual dish may differ, because the vegetable and fish available may differ depending on the day.*
Noodles

- Tempura Udon 16
- Nabeyaki Udon 16
  soup noodle in iron pot, fish, mussel, fish cake, veggie, mushroom, 2 shrimp tempura

Udon or Soba soup flour or buck wheat noodle soup
- Veggie 11
- Tofu mushroom 12
- Fried tofu 11
- Chicken 12, beef 13, seafood 16
- Add curry sauce $1.5

Yaki Udon stir fried udon
- Veggie 11
- Tofu mushroom 12
- Fried tofu 11
- Chicken 12, beef 13, seafood 16

Yaki Soba egg noodle stir fried yakisoba
- Veggie 11
- Tofu mushroom 12
- Fried tofu 11
- Chicken 12, beef 13, seafood 16

Rice Noodle (Soup or Pan fried)
- Gluten Free miso broth
- Veggie 11
- Tofu mushroom 12
- Fried tofu 11
- Chicken 12, seafood 16

Fried Rice

- Fried Rice w/Egg
  - Veggie 11
  - Tofu mushroom 12
  - Fried tofu 11
  - Chicken 12, beef 13, charshoo pork 13, seafood 16

Curry

Curry Rice
- Veggie 11, chicken 12
- Tofu & mushroom 12, beef 13
- Potato croquette 11, seafood 16
- Fried tofu 11

Katsu Curry Pork or Chicken 13
  (breaded crispy)
- Tofu Hamburger Curry 13
  House made w/organic tofu

New Yokozuna Curry 16
  charshoo spicy pork, beef and egg

Donburi Rice Bowl
- Oyako Don(ckn & egg cooked) 11
- Gyu Don(breaded beef) 12
- Katsu Don(pork or ckn breaded & egg) 13
  *Una-Jyu (BBQ eel, rice, egg omelet) 23

Signature Bento

- Popular*Yoshimatsu Bento 25
  - 4 kinds sashimi (Saba, 2salmon, 2yellow tail, 2albacore), shrimp & veggie tempura, grilled fish, today’s several chef’s choice, seafood custard and choice of your sushi (3pcs nigiri, 4pcs Cal roll, 4pcs Alaskan Roll, 4pcs dragon roll) 2 KushiYaki skewers (Aspara/Bacon and Chicken Onion) People who can not eat meat can choose other skewers

Veggie Matsu Bento 20
- Tofu caprese salad, veggie tempura, choice of 2 skewers kushi yaki, steamed veggie and 4pcs Avocado roll

Bento
- or/and Rice, pickles, seaweed salad, edamame
- *takikomi brown rice $.75 extra
- *GF chicken or pork katsu bento

Ginger Tofu Bento 12
- use organic

Orange Tofu Bento 12
- House Made Tofu Hamburger Bento 13
- Tofu Kimchee Bento contain fish sauce

Veggie Tempura Bento 12,5
- Teriyaki Chicken Bento 13
- Spicy Chicken Bento 13
- Gyoya (pork or veggie) Bento 12
- Kara Age(Japanese fried chicken) Bento 12
- Orange Chicken Bento 12,5
- Tonkatsu (pork breaded) Bento 15
- Chicken Katsu (breaded) Bento 15
  - Tempura Bento (shrimp & veggie) 14,5
  - Sashimi Bento tuna, salmon albacore yellowtail 11pcs
  - Grilled Salmon Bento 15,95
  - Grilled Hamachi Kama Bento 15,95
  - *Tuna Steak Bento (medium rare) 15,95

Gluten Free Plate

- Comes with salad, rice edamame
- GF Tofu Mushroom Plate 13
- GF Grilled Chicken Plate 13
- GF Grilled Salmon Plate 16
- GF Tuna Steak Plate 16
  - Change to Brown Rice available $0.75

* (Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. — from Pima County Health Department)
*If you need substitution, there maybe an extra charge.
*Picture sample and actual dish may differ, because the vegetable and fish available may differ depending on the day.
**KIDS MENU**

- **Kids Udon**
  - Tofu or Chicken
  - $6

- **Kids Ramen**
  - Miso Ramen
  - $6

- **Kids Rice Bowl**
  - Fried Tofu or Chicken
  - $6

- **Kids Yakisoba**
  - Stir Fried Udon veggie or chicken
  - $6

- **Kids Fried Rice**
  - w/ Egg
  - Vegetable or Chicken
  - $6

- **Panda Curry**
  - $7

- **Panda Bento**
  - w/ Chicken
  - $7.50

- **Organic Milk**
  - 2.50

- **Apple Juice**
  - 2.80

- **Ramune**
  - 3.00

- **Kids Calpico**
  - 2.00

- **Kids Ice Cream**
  - 1.50

---

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. ~ from Pima County Health Department*

**If you need substitution, there may be an extra charge.**

**Picture sample and actual dish may differ, because the vegetable and fish available may differ depending on the day.**